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income is derived from its orchards.
Ar.ythir.g that will prevent pest from
attacking the tree bhoti'd recieve the

of all citizens. Ap-

plication of Fprays will keep the or-

chards clear, while neighboring lawn
shrubs are badly infected. However,
these pests, such as San Jose Scale,
are easily transferred on the feet of
birds and are carried by the winds
long distances. Thus the orchard may

be free one day and infected the next.
Properly sprayed, the ornamental
plants, themselves will thrive and
grow faster.

THE SCENIC IllbllWW. .

Hood Kiver people have never had a

more opportune time to pull hard to-

gether for a great scenic highway
leading into the I'pper Valley. Per-

haps in no part of the l'r itcd States,
nor for that matter abroad, ran a more
scenic location be found for a highway

than that surveyed by the natonal
governn ent from I.o.-- t Lake around
the base of lhe wonerful Mount Hood
to a point where streams from
the Sandy giacer find this

source. (eivemmcnt officials, who

YOU REMEMBER, MAYBE, rTwain, who said he was a Linger man than George Wash-
ington; iVcause while George "couldn't tell a lie," Mark
could hut wouldn't Washington's fame is secure bacause
he did what he thought was best for all; and his judgment
was good; personal profit or advantage didn't swpy him.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes
are made of all wool fabrics, carefully shrunk, perfectly
tailored. They could use cheaper cloth, cheaper trim-
mings, cheaper tailoring, and you'd probably never know
the ddferer.ee; but they won't. These clothes are made
to give you the best service; they're the cheapest clothes
you can buy, for that reason.

We have our first shipment of these high grade
clothes now ready for you to make your selections. Come
in and have first choice.

H. S. & M. Suits $ 1 8.00 and Up
Other Makes from $6.00 up to $ 1 7.00

NEW HOUSE DRESSES AND WAISTS

We have just unpacked one of the nicest lots of House
Dresses for ladies that we have ever receivedf They are
made nicely of a good grade of material and finished in a
first-clas- s manner. Why should you worry about the mak-
ing of these when you can come here and get one all ready
to put on and wear for less than you could got the mater-
ial made up for. We have them from $1.00 Up

R( UMNG AN') MAINTAINS ROADS

1 te Luillii'R of reads is one thing
and their maintenance another, as was

clearly pointed nut last wtek at the
is ; 1 i r. tr of the Commercial club by

Prof. Ajrrs, of tt.c faculty of the Ore-

gon A liciiitnra! College. 1'rof. Ayres'
Sjn'-- i: teroting from the fact
that it presented in a tdraightfurwanl
manner t':e scici.lif.c methods of mad
cor.structu n. The corn ctloti of the
prevailing idea that all roads, to be

my j.mioJ at all, rriui-- t lie macadam
should be disseminated. If communi-

ties were ovi rflowirg with momy, to

expend a reasonable amount of it

on road construc'iut) would he a

coio.'iii oiiahlt; thing. Ilnwcvi, when

we can make other and far
cheaper roads that will answer our

purposes for a lung time to come just
as well as macadam, why the
heavy exiieiiditurt s for the macadam

NEW. SPRING SUITS FOR BOYS

We have just received our first big shipment of Boys'
New Spring Suits and they are sure fine. All the lqtest
styles in weaves, in cassimeres, worsteds, serges and
mixed suitings, with knickerbocker pants-o- ne and two
pairs to the suit

Hoys' Gray Worsted Suit with wide sailor collar and
gray tie. Collar has white braid trimmings on the inside;
2 1-- 2 to 8 years. Each $3.50

Boys' Suit of Light Tan Cassimere with very fine
white silk thread pin stripe, Russian style. We have
this same style of suit also in a blue serge and a brown
worsted. First-clas- s in every way and very "nifty" little
suits. Each $4.27

Boys' Suits of Fancy All Wool Cassimere and Worsted
Suiting. Fancy mixtures and harring bone weaves,
shades of brown and gray, two pairs of knickerbocker
pants. These are exceptional values at the suit $5.00

We want you to call and see the splendid line in this
department that we are showing. We have one of the
finest lines that we have ever had and our prices are right.
Come in just to look. We will take pleasure in showing
you whether you wish to buy or not

The Fairest
Exchange
you will ever make is an
exchange of a one dollar
bill for a four-pa- ir box of

Made for the whole family.

Comfort, style, fit and wear are
youn for four months, or you
get new hose free.

know the situation will endorse thi
he made? proposed appropriation. F.very man in

It is w( II to have good roads. Tde the Vallev should take au interest in
citiy.nl of the rural di.str ii t as wi the nronnsed mi arm of securing the

We carry a full line of the Wunder-hop- e

for Men, Women and Children.
These are a guaranteed hose and one of

the very liest on the market. You take
no chances in baying these, for if the
forr pair do not wear as long an they are
guaranteed for you need have no hesi-

tancy in pending them to the factory
and (jetting a new ).air in their ?tead.

the fit v n an he educated to th( moniy fur the construction of the
road, and communicate with friends inpoint where he will mo that any ex

penditure of money fur such purposes
alo:u briail linen, even state and

Congress. Kvery expressed favorable
sentiment will have its weight.

Some day, not so far hence, both
the Columbia Kiver and the Mountain
way will be completed. However, the

The Paris Fair "rjT'f stnation wide, will he the means of ere
jitiiij; iinn.ediate und direct returns. In Una department you can get any

Plainthing vou can think of in hoxe.
Macadam roads will he huilt, hut their mmmM Ar3 i and fancy, cotton, wool and xilk.
construction should take place only eiense ot Uicir construction must not
where thtv are most needed. When

thev are dune, the road huilder should
he borne by any one community. It
would be well to secure from the gov-

ernment an appropriation for the Colriot think his work . Thnsi
roads of the different communities,

OAKDALE GREENHOUSEumbia road, liy all means it should be

H state road and built by money raised
from the state at large; for vhen it is

where the traffic, perhaps, i.s not ho

heavy, should not he overlooked, 'lin y It is time to think about those roses and bulbs you are going to put in this
lull, to have bloom next spring, lietter see the roses in bloom and pick out
w hat you want. We have a full line of shrubs, vines and pereuial plants. Cut
tlowers and designs to order on short notice.

completed it will he the link of ashould he properly graded. If they
have not originally been located along j Vogue Shirts I

national Fast and West highway and
grades of convenient per cetitage, they

nut mere connecting Hood River and Fletcher EL Fletcher R. 1. Hood RiverI'hone 1972 M
Multnomah counties.

should he. changed. And once trailed,
they should he watched and carefully

WANTEDmaintained. If improper drainage is PARENTS AND TEACHERS.

The organization of parents andallowed to exist, it will he hut a short Wameii Keliahlp, prmlicul ami UidiockIi
roan wtatie in.rcery nr ranch work.
I.m ky graltini; or tnitlUiiig f it t rull. It.m u,
Kettle KhIIh. Wash. IVJ.

I For Sale-- ou account of buying a first eland
yonng learn, 1 now otter my toain o' old plug"
l iis. le. Weight. HlH.ut t JIrl each; both old
enouuli to vole, lined In orchard and land
clearing work, pood and true pullers, they
should he hut 1 need the money
and to any one wiiiitni a lair liim that hav e
plenty of H'Mid work left in then., they are a
liarioon at Jlml. Address 1. o. box So. i,
t'ndeiwood, Wash, VSltw

teachers of the county's public schools,
the Home and Teachers' Association,

time until the entire roadhed will have
to he reconstructed.

I'rof. Ayres brought out well the

Th Out of Oat Doubloon.
Hhmild the render tlnd u pirate's

buried treasure he will have to dis-

pose of his S:ini.-l- i gold :il its hulllou
value, for since Aug. 1. 1!HH. wliou
the common crier made proclainutiiKi
from the stepsiof the Itoynl Kxi hiingi
of London (hut after that (hue the
doubloon would cease to he legal ten-

der in (lie West Indies, Including ISrit
isli ( ; 11 In mi , the doubloon lias not been
the precious thing it was. In lTIld
find for about it century lifter It was
worth $M, "more or less." It has
reused to be coined In its native coun-
try, Spain, mid since l!MiS It has been
Unpopular In the West ludies, where
for n long time it figured In n mixed
circulation embracing I'.rllish, United
Slates n ml Spanish coins, in the in-

terest of romance, however, the name
at least must survive. It signifies
nothing more than that the coin was
double the value of n pistole, but the
doubloon was never sueli n mouiU till

Wanted To tr.ule a liouw mid lot In 1'ort- -
seems to be reaping benefits, as it In ml Inr mnnll iiurllv luiiiriivn.l tn... ....i ii i.... iri.i.-'.-

acrea
Valleypoint to the. effect that a permanent care ofAildrvashould. It is too often the case that

UluclMr. IM.Hroad wan never built. When a com parents and teachers never see each For Sal Spring ttsith harrow tn tMTlect
condition, a bargain, rjiekerat.n A-- Peck.
I'lioiiB Jk.K. fMf--

rnunitv constructs a macadam road, in other or merely form a conventional

For Hulo Yonnn team, weight &iU pounds.
Addreaa, J. K. U lacier office. til

The New and Popular Garments for

Ladies for Every Day and Dress Wear

The popular store is showing this new Shirt
in a great variety of materials, colors and prices.
The Vogue Shirt has the soft military collar to
match, and either French turn-bac- k cuff or plain
cuff.

KE ARE SHOWING THEM IN

acquaintanceship. 'I he meetings of the
recently organized society make it
possible for them to be drawn together,

Wanted Married man, no clilldreu. to
work on ranch. Prefer nmn wl.o Una had
Hone- - experience In orclnird work and la a
rustler. Will funilMli chin On tul ile roHane.
Kxieet wtt'e to (rive Home help In house and
Ijoard traiiKlei.l Indp in biosy seiiw.n. This
position may hecume pernnnit-ii- l u right
man. Heleieuces. Tall, write or phone.
Henry K. iove. I mlerwooit, Wash. tei

Wauled To buy a riervy h ck with two
sratH and a top. Address W. K. Warner.
L n 1..

am) they are enabled to express to each
I' or Hale Five room cothtKA 3 lolx on May

Street. terma. lni.uiie' of It, M. .

Phone iii M. IWI.fl

For Sale One or two dozen chicken. Also
chicken wire. Cheap. At M. C F.vaiia'
farm. liMfiM

other their views and ideas as to the
needs of the youngsters. These u eet-mg- s

should not he too forma), if the K!.T.DIki'llltl 11 11.

ing mockery as "pieces of eight." which 3best results he derived from them. For Hale Team. wagon and harness, new
WMgon and new harnesn. 1'. M. W ilkinson,
tttli and Fine fit. fj;f;j

Wanted Married man for orchard work.
Musi furnish referencea, Uickersou & l'eck.
ri.one if. K VillM)And as to the relationship of teacher flll-.-l- l llill III 111 , I'llL llllllU UHIJ

Spanish silver dollars, pieces efpilva- -

lent to 8 reals. Wanted A reliable piuly want to rent a
place u raise strawuerrien. I'. o. Inx 2s1.',
I'hone M.i li. ' t.'2C.'it

and pupil, the teacher that has the
greatest respect and admiration among
the students is the one that exerts over
them a personal influence and creates

For Hale 1 pneumatic rubber lire buggy; 1

cook stove; I kitchen lable; 4 kitchen chilli's;
2 cms; 15 s bait 4xii cedar pos's, saweit and cut ;

4ii lis 10 cedar corner posts; 1 Kile ram, No. '2(1;

1 set double chain harness, brand new; nu-
merous other article. U. C llawortb, phone

. I22I21I

order to Mecure the best results from
its expenditure, u competent and care-

ful supervisor must make frequent
inspections and repairs to the road.
'Hie tiniest hide may be Ktarted. In

live minutes it may he repaired. How-

ever, if allowed to no fur a week, it

may be beyond effective repair.
Rural communities too often do not

take sufficient interest in the building
of their highways. '1 hey fail to realize
that there is no more beneficial institu-
tion than the well laid out and conven-

ient highway, and the building of the
road is left to the supervision of men,
who, not taking proper interest and
without proper qualifications, do not

secure the best roadways.
Roy D. Smith, who attended the

meeting of the Commercial club when
the good roads address was delivered
by the 0. A. C. expert, by his endeav-o- i

s to secure information on the proper
methods of road building, manifests a

spirit that should result in better
highways.

W anted All thiwe who are out ot employ-meri- t,

or those who want help to call at lhe
Kiiiplopinenl ottlce uu Cascade Ave., next
door west of Mt. Hood Motel. Phone I H M
Mr. Mj rtle Morris. riilf

a feeling of confidence. The hoy or
girl, as the case may be, feels that in

the instructor he or she has a sympa
For Hale Six head of horses weighing from

12'iH to H'Oti pounds, one span of mares. Also
lloee 'M4 siudebaker wiunns, nearly new,
cheap If taken at once. I'hone Odell 17:1.

England's Great Wall.
Idroitly across the north of Eng-

land, between points near Carlisle mid
Newcastle, ran Hadrian's wall, the
northern boundary of Ww Itonnin em-

pire. It Is generally supposed to have
been erected by the Kmperor Hadrian
between 117 and 138 A. I). The wall
was of stone and was eight feet thick

Brown Linen and
Light Striped Mer-

cerized Madras at

w anted House arid garden sp it. Phone
Udell liw.thetic friend, and the lessons are

learned and the tasks performed with
three fold avidity. i,

Wanted To rent furnished pai tmenls, liv
ockerels For Sale- -l ie r niglibre I w hite

wyandotl cockerels lor iiM each. Call eaily,
II. C. licit., Phone 2..VX. f2i)

Mercerized Shan-tung,i- n

White, Tan,
Navy and Copen-

hagen, at

$1.75

ing loom, bedroom, kitchen, etc.. or use of
kitchen; or small cot I ice, by married couple
No children. Keply llo'Vland Hoiell.y, 4.1

North IHth nt, phone Main WHO, 1'ortlaud, Or.,
or University Club, Hood Kiver, Ore. tvtj

FOR RENTii i id twelve feet high. It was guardedJust ISO years ago today, George

?l.35Washington, the Father of Our County by eighteen military stations, gar-
risoned by cohorts of Roniau soldiers, M. Hlaser, expert primer Is nen lor engage,

nient. best rifeience. Careof A. Niehans,
Huod Kiver, Oregon. fx.;)and nt intervals of n mile were forts

and its first President, was born. The
stories of adventure of the early life
of Washington have ever been the

TY PKWRITF.KS For sale or rent on easy
terms. A. W. Onthank. a;)l-t- f

For Kent Large, eonvenieii.ly limited e

riKini, In Fust National Bank Uldg. If

MISCELLANEOUSsource of great interest to the youth of
Wanted-Wo- rk pruning orchard. Will

guarantee work and can give best of refer-
enced. Have done work in some of the best
orchard in the valley. 1). Lockman, Hood
Kiver, Oregon. Phone 117. jiu.2i

lost I '.rown mink fur mull,
this oflic.e tor reward.

Keturn to
ra

the country. He is often made their
ideal, anil the example of his simplicitj
and modesty is an excellent one to

Ladies' Flannel in
Cardinal and Mixed

Gray, at

All Silk Messaline in

King Blue, Brown
and Mode, at

built to contain eighty men each.
every two forts were four watch-towers- .

Sonlh of the stone wall was
a series of earthen ramparts, mid be-

tween the two ran the great military
road, still in use as a highway. Of
this vast work comparatively few por-

tions remain, n mutter of wonder, per-

haps, when one sees the solidity of
tin- - sections of the wall which still
stand, but easily explained by the limi
Hlone walls in the immediate vicinity.
-- Travel.

mold young minds. Hut, boy, beware,
and don't cut down one of your father's

THE CAMPAIGN YEAR.

We were told a political fable last
week, the moral of which may be dis-

appointing to Borne, but which we are
sure will lie good cheer to the optimis-
tic. 'Die fable deals with the Presi-
dential Campaign Year. It seems that
the heasds and fishes of the earth were

Wiinted-l'pliolsterl- ng, relli.lshlng and re-
pairing. High elasa work at reasonable pricea
Phone tor estimates. K. A. t runx Co. j ti'

Wanted Position on ranch. Understands
care of horses. Had experience at general
binning and have knowledge of pruning.
Heady for immediate work. For further in-
formation address, K. I. McDowell. rti6 Mil-
waukee HI., Portland, Ore.

Newtown or Spitzenhurg trees today.

l'he cost of living must be exceed $1.50

Fust a hamper oasket, containing several
bundles of merchandise between eltv and
Jerico Fane. Phone :C2;S2-- "r22

Lost On the Mount Hiaid road, a plain gold
ring with the following Inscription on lhe
inside: 'Pivsenld to K. O. W. by Kmploves
of Cou. Lgl. Co., Hue. '26, lull." The tinder
please leave this at Hood Kiver lias A Flee-tri- e

Co. and receive liberal reward. I'22

Hoys may be had and m.meiiinea girls. The
older ones at ordinary wages and others to he
schooled and eared for 111 return for light
services rendered.

For particulars nddresss W. T. Oarduer
Supt. Boys' and Uirls' Aid .Society of Oregon
Portland, Ore. tf

$4.00ingly high in Itritish Columbia am!

;alled together by the l.ion, the Tiger, Manitoba, a thick of Fvening tiros-beak-

have migrated from these points FOR SALEi lie Jiich.ass aim Die I'.lcplianl every
to Hood Kiver and are feeding on thefourth year to choe :e their lender. At

berries and bugs of the eomnmnitv.a certain meeting it was decided not
l'he birds have rarely ever been known rag'g Merc, Co.only to elect the riilei, but to nodpt 11

resolution, submitted by the Jackass
to leave the northern countries, reman-
ing there during Winter and Summer.and which read as follow s : "Kesolvi

I hut on every fouith year, when the While the Northwest is having its
problems of irrigation to reclaim vastruler is elected, all the beasts, bir

and fishes are expected to live on half areas ol land, the far Southeast is
inaugurating a scheme to drain tinration!! ; for with hi moaning the direful

things that will happen to our realm
when the new chief takes his seat, we

How to Avoid Divorce.
My advice to husbands who wish to

avoid divorce is this: lmn't quoits
not her. Cull up your wife while at

business ami ask how she is and tell
her that, you called her up just to hear
her voice. Take her n box of candy,
one of the new books that she is in-

terested in, a Uower, even if it Is
faded and you have picked it up oft"

the street; a pretty pin or handker-
chief, and don't ever lay your head on
your pillow at night without having
done something to gain and obtain a

tinner hold on your wife's love. Kiss
her every day. At least once a liioiuh
meet her downtown and take her to
dinner and the theater, hou't ever
slop courting, for as soon as you do
some other limn will begin. Make
your wile your companion. Take her
out with you, and when you have to
have a big lime take your wife along
and the divorce evil will lie lessened.

Leslie's Weekly.

v. . ... , ,V!'i.will only have half of our time to think

For State Senator.
I'o tlie renililiean voters of Wasco joitl

1 local River counties:
I hereby announce myself as a

for slate seiittt r for the sixteenth
senatorial district ol Oregon, suliject to
tin? will oi the republican voter of s.oil

t to he expressed at the primary
election to he held on th nineteen! h
day of April, l!il.

1 am a progressive n puliliean, and
believe lirtnlv in the Oregon system, the
primary law, including statement num-
ber one, the initiative and the referend-
um and recall, and (irmly believe in the
extension of power of the people, and if
nominated and elected I will use my
best efforts to promote the interest of
tlie people of my district and the state
of Oregon, and favor all laws to further
restrain and control the operations of
the big corporations.

il a 18 I). J. COOl'KU.

For Hale-F- ull bred K. I. K I eegs, 7Rc per
setting. Also carrots at s iki per ton. And I

have a Jersey bull, service $1 UO In advance.
C, F.. Miller. hit

For Sae-You- ng pigs. S. IJ. Ox borrow, eud
Ileihiniit road, Pnone X2.reb. f'!

For Hale Kresh cow, 4 gallons per dav. In
quire at Ulueter ottlce. IJJ

For Hale Two c.nvi. 2 and ii yeara
old. Mr. Patereau, Phone o tell UiS, Mt. Hood,
ore. ta

For Sale Cheap -.- s line good Newtown and
Hpllzenburg trees, If taken belore April I.
These are nice Mock two year ld trees aim
are line lor replacing, (nibr now. M. H.
lillles. Hood Kiver. (ire, lu It, east of Be-
lmont planer. Phone --HIS K. m;

For Sale A young horse well broken. Also
Jersey Hull Is months old. c. K. uiaze. Hood
Kiver, ()regon. Phone 214 M rsi

For Sale liot (iAxiiti on Pine near stli, good
location, blocks troui High School, a bargain
if taken now. Telephone Oak Urove store

For Sale-'- ie charter Oak range, In eood
condition, 2 Iron ben Meads and ki:.ucii lal.lriBargains. Inquire ol 1. I), parkins. Phone

For Sale-Hi- gh class, purebred BurredPlymouth Itm-- cock,ieis anil eggs lor hatch-ing. Also gisid larm team, which will be
Mold separately. Have, Imi, for Kale a giaid ;t
Inch Siudebaker wagon, uurst Werti-tiM-r-

K. F 1. No. a. Phone, odell is. 1V1 d

of ourselves ami provide for our wel
being." The bees alone refused ti
barken to the braying and boldly stntei
that they considered that the buck HIS

great F.verglades and add them to the
producing soil of the nation.

The forty eighth star was added to
the American Hag last Tuesday, when
Arizona was admitted to the Cnion a:
u state.

Watch out for the "Home Kun Itag,"
a the baseball fans are dancing tonight.

SONS OF REVOLUTION

wheat, would have just as much honey

R. G. Yovvell & Co.

We have moved our place of
business from our former loca-

tion across the street to the
new I ltd building. Our new
quarters, with ft much larger
tloor space, enable ns tn bet-te- r

accommodate our patrons
and to display to lietter ad-

vantage our increased stock of
II at ness, S a d d le s, Whips,
liobes, etc. We have added a
handsome line of Handbags,
Urips and Suit Cases.

Successor to Davenport
li arn.srt Company f

on a presidential year as any other
anil mat iney were going to get it.
The fable, which was written by Wil
liam L. ioowiiell, has the following
moral :

"We believe the average business
man of this country to he a sane Opti l tie Oregon Society of the Sons ot

R. G. Yovvell a Co.mist. We believe whoever may be the

W. A. Bell for District Attorney.
To the Republican electors of Crook,

H'Mjd Kiver and Wasco Counties :
1 lle.rcbv announce mvsoif 11a u iuinli.

Uie American devolution oilers prizes
totaling $10(1 to the pupils of the public
schools of the St:i! of Or gon.J.for

next nominal ruler of this country am
no mutter either how great or how ..wi.i imi Miojrcia connected with our ibito for the Republican nomination forgood lie niny he, that the People will vt ar lor Independence.

iMsinci Attorney at the coining rri-inar-

Anril Id ili.it I I, ,iv,. 1,., I in
one prize ot '...(i(i, one of ifla.Oo andstil continue to lie bigger than any one

Loant Without Interest.
In the city of Iiareeluiia, Spain, there

Is a peculiar pawiibrokliig establish-
ment bearing the dainty inline of "Our
l.ady of Hope," where loans tiro made
without interest to necessitous per-

sons on the deposit of any articles in
pledL-e-. Two thirds of the value of
the deposit is nt once advanced, and
the loan is made for six months and
a day, but if at the expiration of that
period the ilexsitor should thx'hnv
himself unable to redeem it, nfler an

her Sale Phone --TLX ir you wish to buv a
limited unrulier of flrl-clas- s Khode IslandKed pullets or liens.

For Sale-O- ne new In fisit FairbanksWindmill cheap. A. Niehans, Hood KiverOregon. f,2
For Hale Apple trees, Newlowna, Spiivi andOriley. S12 per bundled. Philip Kolias, 2

miles S W. of Odell. u

man and that, just so long as the busi the iiistriet twenty live years, at I'riue- -
line ot ltu0 will be awarded for tin
first, second and third best essays,
respectively, written by pupils of theness men oi me country think, prospei- - vuie ami t ne nalles, Oregon, and have

been in t he active practice of the law
for the past eighteen years; that, if
nominated and elected, 1 will during mr
term of olliee lleviitu lov mitiri. filii.. to

lty and also diligently work to that
end, that it will make mi appreciable

mgn Meiioois ot the State on one of
the following subjects: Treaty of
Alliance with France, the injuries ofdifference who happens to he drinkiig ume colonics under (ileal linlain im,
the relation of trie New Kugland States other period of six months the pie

the milk from the White House Cow.'
The bees drew the wise conclusion to tne revolution. are sold, but If they yield mor, thanline prize of !m.(M, one of !f.".P0 andMr. I.rowncll. lhe honey will be there the amount advanced the difference is

given to the original owner. This iniui ine opuiniMic mistier, llo.iil Kiver
has "oodles," to use that ' good idd

one ot iii.ihi will tie awarded for tin
first, second and third best essays
respectively, written by grade pupil:
on any one of the following subnets

the duties of the ofllee to the exclusion
of other law busitipss, and give my per-
sonal attention, and tirst cotisidt ration
to the business of the olliee, and will
personally assist the ollieeis in each
county with the enforcement of the
Criminal Law, and especially will I ex-
ert iiivtelf to enforce the law auainst
vice, immoral acts and the trattie in
white slavery.

1ai, "'V. W. A. DKI.I..

stitution is very popular. Thmi amis

Ijmd For Hale Ait) acres of laud for salefrom f.l per acre up. Will sell In LtUicretracts Willi part iu trees. U. J. Calkins, phone
"Ki .Inst

...K:!r i!?1-- A horses, Weiirhl 'WHO
W ill sell reasonable. A1am J. Crame,-- . K I)
No. 2, Box im A. N,.,r Tucker's llridge. f"J

For Sale-So- me elniice j.lgs and shoals 1

No. 4 "Sharpies Tnblor', cream IngiHid reiwir. Cost so take m. 1 Oak. KollTop desk, gisxi condition Sis ao-e- i spikrtooth harrow, good condition, cheap Ipower r for hav or lodderSand in gallon "Kuhl" milk or cream cans"
good shape half price. 1 12 tooth steel "Pianl-erjr- .,

cultivator. The Purity liairv Co1 hos. V. Calkins. Phoue :a AM. I'j2n.4 '

For led, Jersy Hed hogs. 1 bourand 1 HOW. With liitr nlw.io i

favorare every year suitors for tinexpnssive slang vvi id, of optimistic
thus afforded by "Our l.ady of 11Alexander Hamilton, capture of 'i'icon- - ope."hustlers, and they are going to brii

in the bacon during this year of YZ. I'll! IllKlchard Ford, "Unthcriugs
Spain."

ueroga and t rown J'omt, and Ccnrgc
lingers Clark ami the Conquest of the
Western frontier.

'I I,., .wo..... i:.. .( l.EAMMI IP CITY S1HH l!S
County Fruit Inspictur W. II. Paw

.i., me niuiicd ui mree
thousand words each, must be written
in the students own handw ritim-o-
one side only ot the paper and accent and one now about' 7S pounds, l'l.on'e or ee

reiice telis us that certain of the shrubs
and shade trees within the city limits pained by a certificate from thunni iv. o. niagg. f221214

$ 1 ,000 Reward
For the arrest and conviction of the person or
persons who maliciously short circuited our
light and power lines Tuesday night, February
20, 1912.

This reward will stand in connection with
the offense already mentioned, or for any of a
similar nature committed in the future.

Hood River Gas & Electric Co.
ALBERT S. HALL, General Manager

er's teacher, stating that the writer isare covered w ith harmful pests, and un

Kackets.
An Italian woman was asked hi court

:f she had any musical instruments in
her hiiine.

"No. signer," she replied, "nothing
but rackets."

"What?" queried the lawyer.
"Kackets the things they put in

glapliophones."

Forsaleor Hire-Wi- on and team. Phoneor see K. B Hragg f .,., ,pupil in a designated class, and that
uie teacher believes the essav tn !

for Sal- e- year old l,ore, weight l:m poundswork single or double, sound and true Pricereasonable, Ijige Brass.

the pupil's own unaided work.
'lhe essays must be signed by the

writer, giving also his or her postolhee

Candidate for District Attorney.
To the Republican voters of Wasco,

Crook and Hood Kiver Counties:
I hereby announce my candidacy for

the Republii an m ruination for District
Attorney for the Seventh Judicial brs-,rl-

'''in prised of Wasco, Crook and
Mood River Counties at the coming pri-
maries to lie held April IU, If
nominated and elect, trie duties of
the District Attorney'!, office will alwavo
fully have first consideration. I shall
strive to enforce all laws.and protect, to
the utmost of my ability, the interests
of the whole people of 'my District. I

le,'r myself to give tnv personal at-
tention to the needs of "the Counties
comprising the Sevenlh Judicial Ditrct.
A-i- CARLTON L. PEPPER.

For Sale-O- ne work horses. N v
f22mn

...iui,.-.-- . iiiiiiuuing county). 1 l;ov

h ss tuey are treated to the same process
of spraying are ever a menace to
neighboring orchards. The expert has
made a close observation ot the shrubs,
and has decided that they should re-

ceive tin early attention. In fact,
some of the trees, he declares, are so
badly alfeetid with disease and pests
that they should he destroyed.

The gieater poitioii of this valley's

. i"lre.K':''.s r,,r Horn standardhue leghorns. Piione2n K. r22l2J4

The Diplomat.
Condescending Chappie I wen'ly

can't weniember your name, but I've
n Idea I've wet you tiere before.

Nervous Host Oh. ves. verv likulv

should lie forwarded to John K. We-
dlock, Chairman of Committee, :tl:? l

building. Portland, Oregon, and
should reach their destination hot 'later
than March l.r, HH2. Fssavs not com-
plying with these conditions will lie
rejected.

M'',''ll. worth M for
JO. . Tyler. P, mile west of town onstate road. t2 2siH'a uiy house. London Sketch.

For Hale-Ce- dar posts
Kllut, U, Oregon.

Inquire of Anhm
J2f2


